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Arrivals
We have ten new Spring

styles in Pumpr, Straps,
Ghillie Ties and Sport Ox-

fords all at the same low
price

$2-3- 9

IN OUR WEST
WINDOW

Felzer Shoe Co.
Home of Quality Footwear

GUARD-ATTENDAN- T EX
AMINATION ANNOUNCED

The United Stales Civil service
commission has announced that un
til April ID it will accept applica
tions fcr the position of guard-attenda- nt

in the Medical Hygiene di
vision of the United States Public
Health Service, for duty at federal
prisons throughout the United tSates.

The entrance salary is ?1,6"0 a
year, loss 5360 a year for quarters,
subsistence, and laundry when pro-

vided.
For this position the Treasury de-

partment wishes men.
Applicants must have been gradu-

ated from a recognized school for
trained nurses which requires a resi-

dence cf at h ast two years in a hos-

pital giving thorough practical and
theoretical training, or in lieu ot
such graduation they must have
served at least one three-yea- r en-

listment in the Hospital Corps of the
United States Navy or have had at
leastthree years of active service' in
the Hospital Corps of the United
States Army.

Fuil information may be obtained
from local secretary of the United
States Cicil Service Board of Exam-
iners at the post office or custom-
house in this city.

HAS EYE INJURED

rrn WednesJay's Daily
Roy F. Turner, who is employed

at the Turner Battery station, is
suffering from a very painful injury
that he received yesterday afternoon
while at work. The young man was
engaged in working on batteries
when a small portion of sulphuric
acid Hew up and struck the right
eye. The acid made a very painful
and annoying injury but fortunately
the eye hall was not injured by the
acid, hut it v.ill be several days be-

fore the patier.t has the full use of
the eye.

TECUMSEH HEARS BRYAN
Tecumseh. Governor Bryan told

voters at a meeting here Saturday
afternoon they should cross party
lines here in both the primary and
general elections if they thought
their interest.-- ; warranted it. He said
he had reduced the cost of state gov
ernment and that road building had
been increased.

28TH ANNUAL

Past; ialD
Given Dy

F. 0. E. No. 365
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Saturday, April 2nd
at EAGLES HALL

Music Dy '

The Musketeers
Three Cash Prizes

Dancers 50c
Spectators 25

Unaccompanied LadiesXOe
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Wheat Badly
Frozen in East-

ern Counties
Tops and Crowns Damaged by the

Cold Weather Following
Warm Spell.

Do bsoa -- Pea cock himself from the
time he left Hopewell at 4:30 p. m. Damage to wheat from a cold
Monday until he arrived at the Phil- - wave early in March is likely to be
adelphia navy yard at 11 a. m. today considerable greater than first re
to take oft for Norfolk. norts indicated, according to A. E

The official navy car which had Anderson, crop statistician. In scv
taken the dean and his pilot, lieu- - erai eastern counties it was found
tenant George L. Richard, to the that jeavcs were frozen to the ground
Lindbergh home ah--o failed to re- - and in many cases the crown beneath
turn to the navy yard. the ground was injured
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Coach Fred A. Rothert of the high
school, has the tryout for
track work the ave- -

John

was

ties,

fly trip. regret

the,.

ATTEND DEBATE

r.ue park. tests have been in From Monday's Daily
tneir stages in the few The members of the Plattsmouth
days that the boys have been work- - high school sauad under the-
ing out. each trying the direction
line track that departed today Omaha where they
him. When the boys have had a attend the district con- -
tew workouts the coach will be able test. This the
to determine on hi3 relay and schools Plattsmouth, Fremont,
get the various individuals placed Valley and Blair.
where they can be the most success-- I The contest is be staged at the
ful. the Omaha municinal

the past years the local high university which is entertaining the
chool has produced some excellent visiting representatives of the var--

track men under the tutorage Mr. ious schools.
Rothert. Bernard and Superintendent R. E. Bailey
Homer Spangler distance running this city, is the president of the dis- -
madc good in the trict, being named as representative
meets and last year Garland Mc- - of the school that last year won the
Cleary was an man district contest.
the local team. The representatives of the Platts

lar at

mouth schools at the
FOUR MILE CLUB comprise Miss Madge Garnett. John

H. I

Four Mile club held regu- -
meeting Tuesday afternoon

the home of Mrs. Russell OPERATES FARMERS ELEVATOR
with Mrs. Stander and Mrs.

with battery

plowing

will

Becker, George and
The Edward

Stander,

Morris Stander assistant hostesses. Edward Kelly, one of the well
The lesson "The Farm vegetable known and experienced elevator

Garden" was discussed by the club men of Cass county, was here Sun- -

leader and it brought out many good day for a few hours. Mr. is
ideas that will be carried out in our now of the Farmers Ele--
gardens in the near future. vator at Creek, taking over I

The next meeting will be held May hn elevator some two weeks ago. Mr.
3rd the home of Mrs. Russell Todd. Kelly is very capable and exper- -

After the business hour a delic- - lenced in line of work and for
ious luncheon was served by the hos-- sl years was charge of the ele- -
tesses which was very much enjoyed vator Manley. He will make tta.
by all. Cedar Creek people a real live wlr.

of their and b. on
Want-A- d get results! th Jb at an time..
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Plea of Garner
Has an Effect on

Varring House

United Effort the to Pass
Bill Will

Meet the Deficit.

Washington. warring fac-

tions of down their
arms Tuesday at behest of Speak-
er and began a united effort
to bill that expected
to maintain financial stability

the government. Relin-
quishing assume
leadership of a legislative chamber
floundering in the debris of bill
it had wrecked, Texas democrat
brought antagonistic groups

for a single balance
the budget.

Responding to his dramatic speech
that thrice to
their feet, of the
tax bloc joined Representative Snell
of Xew York, the republican

in pledging their Eupport to-

ward enacting a billion dollar tax
measure.

Taking the shortly the
committee had

substitute to re-

place the beaten GOO million dollar
sales tax program, Garner explained
the purpose his unusual action,

to his colleagues he solemnly
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15 off on all Hats and Caps 25 off on Suits and Topcoats

I You Need Clothing and We Need Money therefore this Profit-- I

I Sacrifice Sale is to Our Mutual Good j

many or you nave put orr Duymg ciotning, wmns ior prices 10 reacn Doiiorn no
need to wait longer. If you or any male member of your family needs suit, top

1r tiL?coat, nar or cap, you win save yourseir money oy nciping us convert mis siock
men's wear into cash for it is casli we need.
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Every Included --Nothing Hidden-- Discounts from Original Price Tickets
I We took a tremendous mark-dow- n in January, and now comes a clean 25 cut
1 from those prices, including all new shipments. Opportunity knocks at your door.
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j Topcoat Savings

25

2)35 Jo S ftflJSZ jj
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Carhartt Overalls $1.10 to $1.19

i Small
j Charge
I for

Alter--

ations

$17 Suits
$20 Suits
$25 Suits
$30 Suits
$35 Suits

GREGG CLUB MEETING

The Gregg club held its monthly-
meeting on the evening of March
28 at the high school.

Mr. R. Foster Patterson gave a
brief talk which was very interest
ing and inspiring. William llen- -
richsen, who acted the part of mas
ter of ceremonies very nicely, intro
duced Anna May Sandin who gave
a reading "The Camera Clicks." This
was immensely enjoyed. Ruth Snif
fer played two piano selections,
"Many Happy Returns of the Day,"
and "Sleepy Time Down South," in
a very pleasing manner. The pro
gram was concluded with the read
ing of some funny but interesting

n

Def.re yon change the oil in your crankcase,
it in with the Polarine Jury of oil experts and

antomotive engineers. See how they determine
which grade of neie Polarine best suits your
motor.

Watch laboratory chemists test oils for de
wbibility, viscosity, lubricity, free carbon

content, pour point, flash and crack point.
Visit the experts on automotive design and

ate how they judge each grade of new Polarine
By the way it will circulate through the lubricat-

ing system, taking into consideration the loca-

tion, capacity and type of the oil pump and the

77:
1 u

less 25, saving $4.25, cost you $12.75
less 25, saving 5.00, cost you 25.00
less 25, saving 6.25, cost you 18.75
less 25, saving 7.50, cost you 22.5Q
less 25, saving 8.75, cost you 26.25

cniiro aiuun oi Buys I

, .
2-n- 2nt suits urn re-- O Ul. C Z

dueed to to $7.60. S 300 iJttVIUgb O S
Come in for Further g 15 S j

inierou specials u$c

letters written by members of the
club. After the program the remain
der of the evening was spent in tak
ing dictation.

A short business meeting was
held and committees for the next
meeting were appointed. A shorthand
motion picture film will be shown
next month.

The program committee who had
charge of the evening's entertain-
ment was Vivian Moore, chairman.
Opal Haley, Leo Sikora, and Max
Schackneis.

DEATH OF MRS. TAYLOR

Mrs. Adeline Taylor. S9, pioneer
resident of Cass county died Satur

oil lines, the speed of the motor and its operaU
ing heat.

Step into the laboratory where operating
tests at zero temperatures and at tropic heat
arc made. Hop in with the test driver as he puts
the motor over the roads and gets the facts on
engine wear, engine power and gasoline mileage
from actual operation.

Then pull in at a Red Crown Service Station.
Consult the Chart. Get the grade of netc Polarine
the experts approved for your motor --oil that
will, do everything oil can do to give safe,

efficient, economical lubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
"A Nebraska Institution'

TP
At Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers Evcrytv

!
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day night at where she
has made her home for the past few
years with her sister, Mrs. Z. V.
Shrader. Mrs. Taylor has been suf-
fering from and her con-
dition from the first was
aa critical, she growing
worse until death came to her relief.
The deceased lady was the widow of
A. FJ. Taylor, one of the early set-

tlers of Cass county, they residing
on a farm near this city for many
years. Later the family moved to

and resided here since.
She is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Shrader, and four grandchildren as
well as a large number of nieces
and nephews.
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